
Cookies Policy  

Cookies 

To make the website www.kings-resort.com work properly, we use cookies.  

Cookies are small text files, which are saved on your computer or other devices by websites that you visit. With the help of cookies, websites remember your 
ac>ons and preferences over a period of >me. Therefore, you do not have to re-enter some of your data (such as login, language and other display 
preferences) every >me you use a certain website. At the same >me cookies help to adapt website content and func>ons to user preferences and constantly 
improve websites.   

You can give your consent to the use of cookies by clicking on the cookies bar, which appears on the boEom of the website. You can limit or completely 
disable storage of cookies that are not technically necessary for proper opera>on of the website.  Usage of cookies also depends on your web browser. You 
can adjust usage of cookies in your browser seHngs.  

What types of cookies do we use? 

Essen=al cookies enable proper opera>on of websites, display website content and set func>ons. Websites cannot func>on properly without them.  

Performance cookies help to gather anonymous sta>s>cal data about how our visitors use the website. We use this informa>on to improve our site, so that 
users have a beEer experience.  

Marke=ng cookies help to track the user and display marke>ng messages suitable for that user across the website. 

name type provider purpose expiry

server_session_id essen>al twitch.tv Stores informa>on about the server cluster. Used to 
op>mize the user experience when using servers.

1 session

unique_id essen>al twitch.tv Stores informa>on about user’s status across web pages. 10 years

http://www.kings-resort.com


How to disable cookies? 

unique_id_durable essen>al twitch.tv Stores user login informa>on. Used to make parts of the 
site accessible according to the user's status.

10 years

i18n_redirected essen>al k i n g s -
resort.com

Saves the user’s language selec>on. 1 year

workbox-precache-hGps___kings-
resort_com_#precached-detai ls -
models

essen>al k i n g s -
resort.com

To improve opera>on of the web pages. permanent

_ga performance k i n g s -
resort.com

Differen>ates users based on a unique ID that is used when 
collec>ng data about how users use the site. 

2 years

_gat performance k i n g s -
resort.com

Used to reduce the speed of processing requests while 
browsing the web.

1 day

_gid performance k i n g s -
resort.com

Differen>ates users based on a unique ID that is used when 
collec>ng data about how users use the site. 

1 day

_Ip marke>ng k i n g s -
resort.com

Differen>ates users based on a unique ID that is used for 
online adver>sing purposes.

3 months

ads/ga-audiences marke>ng google.com Used for Google AdWords to reach poten>al customers 
(leads) based on their past behavior on the web.

1 session

fr marke>ng facebook.com To display, measure, and improve the relevance of ads. 3 months

tr marke>ng facebook.com To display, measure, and improve the relevance of ads. 1 session



You can set your web browser to disable or block the storage of cookies on your device, including third-party cookies. It is also possible to disable or allow 
the storage of cookies only for certain websites. You can then delete cookies that are already stored on your device any >me. However, we would like to 
warn you that if you completely disable the storage of cookies, the func>onality of the website may be limited. 

Below you will find links on how to disable cookies in the most-used browsers: 

Chrome  

Safari 

Firefox 

Internet Explorer 

Addi=onal informa=on 

If you want to learn more about cookies and possibili>es of their limita>on, you can use the following links: 

hEps://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/HTTP_cookie 

hEps://www.aboutcookies.org/

https://support.google.com/accounts/answer/61416?hl=en
https://support.apple.com/en-gb/guide/safari/sfri11471/mac
https://support.mozilla.org/en-US/kb/clear-cookies-and-site-data-firefox
https://support.microsoft.com/en-us/topic/delete-and-manage-cookies-168dab11-0753-043d-7c16-ede5947fc64d
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/HTTP_cookie
https://www.aboutcookies.org/

